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Ulcers to Heart Attacks 
'Smoke
 Gets in 
Your Eyes,' Lungs . . . 
Daily Series Probes Effects of 
Smoking  
EDITOR'S NOTE: Tnis is the first in fouispart series dealing with 
the effects of cigarette smoking. 
By GERALD HARRIS 
Many reasons are offered by students when they are asiced 
why they 
smoke.  A reply might 
be, "I like the
 taste," or "I feel 
relaxed when I 
smoke,"  or even, "I don't 
know
 why,
 I just do it." 
Realistically, these reasons are 
just highly rationalized ex-
cuses, according to 
Dr. James J. Asher, professor 
of psychology 
at SJS, who presently
 is involved in a study concerned
 with the 
why's, what's, 
and how's of people and 
smoking.  
What 
does smoking do for the smoker? Besides 
offering
 
an "unreal social outlet,"
 each year it produces the 
following:  
one million
 extra cases of chronic














extra  cases of peptic 
ulcer; three million 
man  days 
of restricted activity due
 to illness, and more 
than
 900,000 more 
days 
spent in bed. 
These  statistics recently 




 H. Stewart 
at the eighth 
annual  Science 
Writers'  
Seminar
 of the  American Cancer Society. 
It is evident 
to most students, 
including those 
who  smoke 
(0, that 
cigarette  consumption does not









 to be 
evident





is the harmful effects 
of 























resistance is limited. In the case of the majority of smokers, 
it is exceeded. 
In an effort to cut down the nicotine and tars that comes 
from 
tobacco, filters have been added. Other products such as 
"Tar Guards" filter out even more foreign elements in cigarette 
smoke. At the rate Americans smoke, these safeguards are
 
ineffective
 in the long run. 
According to Dr. Thomas Gray, director of the Student 
Health Service, cigarette smoking over a period of many years, 
gradually changes the cell structure 
of
 the lungs. In many 
cases the structure change becomes irregular, and 
the  smoker 
is suddenly a lung -cancer patient. 
Since smoke is an irritant 
to all brxly cells, a change of 
structure
 and a possibility of cancer
 is not limited to the 
lungs. 
Wherever  the 
smoke  reaches, those areas of the body arv 
susceptible. *bagel lir 
When cigarette smoke is 
mixed  with other forms of air 
pollution, the effects are multiplied. 
Gray mentioned that it is not 
possible to escape inhalation 
completely.
 This means smokers who do 
not consciou.sly inhale, 
still breathe smoke into 
air passages. Those who 
do
 inhale, 
should take careful note that




 is proportional  to the depth
 of 
inhalation.  
A gradual stoppage of the MUCOUS 
lining which removes 
germs and bacteria
 from the body takes 
place.  As mori and 
more tars are inhaled, 
they
 "pile up" on the MUCOUS
 lining. The 
lining, 
which  is moved along by 
little
 cilia, eventually stopped,
 
leaving the body open 
to foreign particles which 
would  other-
wise be 
































































keley  under President
 Clark Kerr 
has turned into u 
Communist 
haven
















committee  said lied 
about  for-
mer  Communist 
connections  when 
he 




issued  by 
the 
committee
 called the Berkeley
 
campus the "pivotal









who  first gained 
power




 1964 had grabbed control 
of











 to make use of 
university  
facilities
 to support off -campus 
political causes. 




supplement  to the 
committee's 1965 report which said
 





Kerr  charged that 
the 
report
 is riddled with "dis-
tortions, 
half
 truths, inaccuracies 
and statements 
taken  out of con-
text."  
Kerr declared that he would 
be 
willing to appear
 before the com-




 such as this 
should  
be "issued
 outside the protection 





 the rules 
governing  
political activity on 
the Berkeley 
icampus, 





rights and obligations 
for citizens 
generally
 under the 
constitution  
and for students
 in the leading uni-
versities of the nation
 . . . These 
rules  are generally 







single one of over 50,000 
employee,
 
of the university 
as a current 
member of the Communist party." 
Kerr  stated. He said 
he supported 
the universitiy's 
policy  against em-
ployment of Communist party 
members. 
Much of the 
latest 
report  is 
devoted
 to an attempted rebuttal 
of Kerr's charges that the 1965 
report 
was largely 
inaccurate  and 
based on 
"half truths" arid "dis-
tortions."
 










 reports of 
widespread
 student homosexuality, 






on campus in conclud-
ing that, under Kerr, the campus 
"sank to a new low."
 
The report notes that formerly 
student organizations were not al-





political  activities and 
charges 
Kerr
 eased the rule, there-
by allowing "a 
left-wing  domina-
tion of the campus
 scene" and is 
responsible
 for Berkeley becoming
 
the 









fessor of music, will direct the 
SJS Percussion
 Ensemble in Con-
cert Hall tomorrow night, at 8:15 
p.m. Admission is free. 
Soprano Helene Farras 
Joseph,  
graduate 
music  student will be 
featured
 in the presentation 
of
 
"Bend Fate's Bow" 
by Earl Zin-
dars. 
Cirone, new to the 
Music De-
partment faculty this 
year,  teaches 
classes in percussion. 
SAN JOSE, 
CALIFORNIA,  MONDAY,
 MAY 9, 1966 
STANFORD 
PROFESSOR of philosophy, Ken 
Mills, addresses his 
Seventh Street 
audience,  Friday afternoon, 
during  the melodic 
VDC  rally. 
Rock n' Roll 
Music
 
Interrupts Viet Rally 
The San Jose Vietnam Day 
Committee's rally against the war 
in Viet Nam took on an unexpected 
musical overture Friday.
 
Dr. Robert Pepper, assistant 
professor of English was parallel-
ing Abraham Lincoln's stand on 
the Mexica War to the situation 
in Viet Nam, when suddenly he 
was drowned out by rock 'n' roll 
music of the "Who 
Else"  band. 
The band, 
playing
 for the Ugly 
Man
 on Campus contest, inter-
rupted  the rally for 30 minutes, 
from 
2:30  to 3 p.m. The conflict 





According to Herman Radloff, 
UMOC chairman, his 
group  had 
filed a permit
 to occupy Seventh 
Street 
during the 30 minute pe-
riod. l'he VDC also had a permit 
obtained by the SJS Democratic 
Club. 
Radloff hoveever admitted that 
the UMOC permit had not been 
filed until Friday morning, mean-
ing that its validity 
couldn't be 
ruled on until today. 
"The conflict 
developed  because 
we decided 
to go ahead with the 
music  anyhow," Radloff 
said.  
Supporters
 of the VDC rally 
took the interruption
 sitting down 
 right in front of the 
UMOC 
money stands. The whole affair 
remained 
non-violent
 however and 
at 3 p.m. the rally was 
able to 
conclude with speeches











scheduled  to begin the 
rally could 
not attend 
because of legislative 












Wednesday's CO-K4S. Will fea-
ture music by 
"The Jesters." 
Actikitien  will begin at 7:30 


















By DON SEVRENS 
Spartan 
Daily  Staff Writer 
A count 










 signatures at 1:30
 
p.m. Friday, 








Friday  that 
signatures  of 10 
per  
cent of 
tile  student body 
(about 
2,000) will be 
obtained  tuday. 
Petitions  circulating 









 in the 
1,356 
figure.
 In addition, 
students  were 
still signing 
petitions  Friday 
after-
noon at booths 
on Seventh Street 
and in 























dricks to the 
Spartan











 recall him 
"could
 better spend 
their time 
preparing 
programs  for 
next  year's 
student  body 
government  . ." 
since 
there are only 
"three weeks 
remaining 
in my term." 
Hendricks 








 Tex., to 
one 
at Chic, 













 Sledge is 
the  old-
est living 
graduate of SJS, 
Rick  












Miss  Sledge. class
 of 1885, cele-
brated 
her  100th birthday
 in March 
of this year. 
She 
was  not able 
to attend 
Saturday's  














people  who 
graduated  
from











tended the reunion 
for her 25th 
year. 




 honored as 
the 
oldest grad at the 





the 76th year 
since  she 
graduated, 
but  Buxton 
describes  
her 








the grads to 
attend  as many 
luncheons 
as she had. 
Edna 
Bissinger,  class of 1916, 
cel-
ebrated 
the 50th anniversary 
of 
her graduation,
 traveling all the 
way 
from Peoria,





One of &IS' most successful 
graduates, Roy Miller, class of 
1916, is on a lecture 
tour
 of 
Florida and could not attend Sat-
urday's luncheon. He had planned 









World Trade Relations, Inc. He 
was La Torre's first editor and is 
credited with natning the publica-
tion. He 
was also the first SJS 
president of Tau Delta Phi, men's 
honorary
 society. 
could not be reached
 for additional 







to prepare government programs
 





he plans to present 
the petitions personally to the Stu-
dent
 Council Wednesday at 2:45 
p.m. when it meets 
in the council 
chambers
 in the College Union. 
A.sked if he thought attempts 
would 
be made to stall action on 
the petitions and
 recall election, 
Brakefield  said, "I certainly hope 
that the council and the Judiciary 









 "for the im-
mediate recall of John Hendricks, 





that his recent actions have gross-
ly violated
 his oath of office, and 
acted contrary to the interest of 
the Student Body." The petition 
also states, "This Recall Election 
will take place within five (5) 
school days from submission of 
this petition." 
CITES LETTER 
According to Brakefichl, the 
event which triggered the recall 
movement was the mailing of a 
letter 
by
 Hendricks on April 27 
to student body presidents of other
 
California state 
colleges  which 
commented on the recent ASB 
election and referred to president-
elect 
Jerry  Spotter's election as a 
"tragedy."  
Soviet First Secretary 
Due on Campus Today 
Alexei Stetunin, the number two 
ranking Soviet diplomat in the 
United States, makes his "mys-
tery" visit to SJS today. 
The 43 -year -old First Secretary 
of Cultural Affairs for the Soviet 
Embassy 
will  lecture in Morris 
Dailey Auditorium at 11:30 a.m. 
That is if he comes. 
Apparently  no official channels 
have been touched, but Phil Whit-
ten, president of Students for a 
Democratic Society, claims to have
 
made contact with the diplomat 
and arranged the visit at Stetu-
nin's request.
 
Officially the First Secretary 
spent  the weekend in San Fran-
cisco and will return to Washing-
ton after a day in Los Angeles 
tomorrow.
 
Stetunin is scheduled to follow 
his 
Morris Dailey lecture with a 
luncheon in faculty cafeteria. He 
will leave for Lincoln High School
 
at 1:15 p.m. 
Tonight 
the San Jose Peace 
Center plans
 a dinner for Stet-
unin at the home of Dr. David 
Pushcarts Ready  
To Roll Saturday
 
Suspense is building among 
members of 14 campus organiza-
tions 
as
 P -Day nears. 
For the first 
time  in two years, 
Lambda  Chi Alpha 
veill  be holding 
their Pushcart
 Relays. The event 
will get underway Saturday'
 at 
1 p.m. on 




Last year the 
event was sus-











the limits of good sport, 
manship, 
reixirtedly 
due to the 
effects of consumption
 of alcoholic 
beverages. 
This 




















must  be turned
















 night a 
final 
check  of the
 carts 
will  be 
made.  
Newman, associate professor of 
psychology.  
Stetunin
 has held his present 
post since February 1965. Before 
coming  to the United 
States he 
served as 
Secretary General of 
the
 Soviet Association for Friend-
ship with the People 
of Africa. 
From 1956-62 he was attached to 
the Soviet Embassy in Ethiopia. 
Swim  Test 
The 





Wednesday,  'Slay 18 




















Council  will consider 
establishment of a faculty griev-




The Faculty and 
Staff Affairs 
Committee will 
report  on proposed 
procedures 
for  faculty grieances 
to be 
used







system can be 
established, Dr. 
Gerald 
Wheeler,  professor of his-





 council Will 




































are  available in 
the Student 
Affairs 
BUSilleSS  Office. Building 
R,
 where they 
are to be 
turned  in. 
Students  

















 at tend a train-
ing 
meet
 ing, t °morrow,
 ill the 
faculty
 cafeteria
 at 7:30 
p.m. 
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 ash. Manager 
JERRY FORD 
We 











 once said. 
"Dignity  of 






 as well 
as to dignity 
of carriage. 
Give  us a proud 
position. and 
we
 are impelled 
to






















state  by John 
Hendricks.
 
The letter in 
part termed 










but  make this 
year
 a living hell 
in 
moments and has
 de ..... nstratetl his
 immaturity to the
 
point where the
 most bitter di% 
ision in the history
 of 
the student body 
exists as the result
 of his election."
 
We regret
 that Hendricks 




 it seines no 
useful  and 
constructive
 purpose and 
only undermines 






High public officials  
st often set aside their
 own 
personal opinions because
 of the very nature 
of  their 
capacity. Hendricks 
represent-,
 the wire Associated
 
Students. and by 
irtue  of this fact, must 
think in terms 
of the welfare and dignity 
of 





 when he assumes a high position, 
sacrifices  
his 
right  to espress 
publicly
 a personal
 opin  











 can just say 
"Charge
 It" 
When I- : new books, used 
books, p r. r backs or remainders 
al 
the State Book Shop. Any ap-








 So. First St. 
297-4797 
Open
 Monday thru Friday 9 to 9 
Saturday
































Among  them is the 
ten-
sion 
readily apparent in the ac-
tions of the combatants. 
In lieu of the once predom-
inant coffee -klatch -caucus, many 
of the squabblers can be seen 
at any one of the local
 pubs, on 
any given night, 
huddling  in cor-
ners whispering nervously to 
one
 another, or crying silently 
into a beer. The text follows: 
"My God, Ralph, I just re-
membered. 
I left a note to the 
Vice-Executive -Secretary 
sitting  
on his desk." 
"No. (Gasp) Is it ok? What 
does 
it say? Did you mention 
me in 
it?" 
"I -I -I 
(stutteringly)
 think it's 
all right. I'm not really sure. 
After  all the hullabaloo over 
THE letter,








my laundry list. 
I 
wrote
 it on the 


















 1110V0 by S.IS stu-
dents  to recall John 
Hendricks  
from the office 
of ASH president
 
has been construed by 
many as 
merely another play in the fued 
between Hendricks and Jerry 
Spoiler; they see it as merely 
another stage in the 
game
 or 
mud -slinging and name-calling 
that has dominated the 
campus 
political scene this 
year. 
At this point, clarification is 
crucial. First, it should he known 
by 
everyone  that the 
originators 


























































The  last 
thing,  
therefore,






















 or Rockfish, is one
 of many colorful 
species  of the ocean 
deeps  wheie 
our underwater 
Tv
 cameras and lights probe the
 night -black water at 600 feet.
 
These 











 TV receivers on deck
 enable engineers to 
observe 
these drilling 
operations at depths 
hazardous


























search  for new sources 
of
 oil fakes iis to mountains,





waters.  For we 
must be certain 
that adequate 
supplies
 of oil 
are on 
hand to serve the
 Free World's 
growing energy 
needs, now and 
in the future 
...an important part of our 
















Our objective is to help end it,
 
by attempting
 to delineate the 
proper bounds of campus
 politi-
cal responsibility. We hope that 
the recall 
movement  will make 
the record indicate that the stu-
dents of SJS 
will not stand for 
the sort of irresponsibility ex-
hibited 
hy Hendricks, or any 
other person who 
happen.s
 to 













recently ran for the
 office of 
ASH 
president  on a platform 
calling 
for  the abolishment of 
ASH government because that 
government was a 
farce. 
Today the farcical nature 
of 
the whole thing is even better 
ex-
emplified by the last ditch
 tactics 
of the Old Establishment (i.e. 
SPUR,
 KEY, or whatever they 




There is little that
 SJS stu-
dents can
 do to save face for 
the 
college 
now that outgoing Presi-
dent Hendricks 
has used his 
position  and influence 
to under-
mine the




the very least, SJS 
stu-
dents can
 show they 
do not 
approve of what 
has been done 
by Hendricks.





make it a 


























 This is 
a 
serious  breach 
of security. 
You 
know  as 
well  as I 
that  all 
memos, 






































over,  and 
I don't 
thinlc 
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286-5392  Evenings ALL 
COLOR 







Full 4 ply - Nylon
 
'fere  is a first line tire that provides original
 
equipment quality PLUS premium features 
...  
four ply construction with superior design for 
positive control, 
stability  and response. 
DELTA 140 SUPER PREMIUM 
the  ACTION TIRE
 Full 4 -Ply - Nylon 
Top tire in 




.....  nets 
new standards for safety, appearance, reliability and 
mileage. In torture test competition the 140 Super 
Premium
 


















of 90.7 without 










top mileage at All 
Speeds  
Outing  











 It's far 









































Record  19.5 




















Saturday  by 
clocking 19.5 in et ent on ilie Spartan track. 
1 he former
 220 mark as 20.0 Date Sime
 and Frank Rudd. Smith m as 
tridtoldier  of the 200 
meters record with Sime and Budd 
at 20.0. 
Wind  during the race was 
4.02, under the max -Munn 
allow able 4.475. 
"I've been 
working
 for it," ad-
mitted
 Smith. "I 

































 always gives 
me chal-
lenging 





 the blocks, 
Smith  caught his fleet 
tezunmate,  
who timed 20.5. passed him, and 
apparently up-shifted his running 
gears to finish in world
 record time. 
"It was not my best startI was 
out better at Cal. I was relaxed all 
the way talay, 
though. I felt strong 
track 
coach Bud 





conditions  were excellent. 











 and was 
clocked
 in 9.2 
for  his 110
-yard  leg 












 It's in excellent
 condi-
tion.
 Give credit 
to the grounds-
keeper and the 
























 but just 
I 
sheer intent," he noted of his rec-














Village and the 




not  thinking about the 
220 earlier in the chiy. I found it 
best not to think until the race." 
CROWD LET HIM KNOW 
Smith did not know he had fi-
nally cracked 
the record until roars 
from the crowd indicated
 his dash 
was  of phenomenal 
proportions.  
After verification
 of the watches. 
which showed 
19.4,  19.5 and 19.6 
for the  
220 and 19.4, 19.5
 and 19.6 













 Saturday's run will be 





 "I like the 
curve  better now 
and will 




ment of adding .3 
seconds to the 
straightaway  
clocking,  Smith 
would 
have run a 














last  year 
and
 Ray 
















footballers  proved that 
the old-timers weren't so 
bad Sat-
urday when they upset vamity grid-
ders 2S-21 in 
Spartan  Stadium. 
Led by the passing of Chon Gal-
legos and 
the receiving of Bob 
Bonds, and
 the Alums rolled up an 










































ule  of games. All 
teams  will be in 
action. 
Captains  should check 
the 







 and team 
golf  




 MG121, as soon
 
as 
possible.  A 
green's fee of $1.00 
will be 
charged  for each 
entry. 
Deadline



























































after to hold off against
 the pass-
ing of Bill Casey 
and  Danny Hol-
man. 
Gallegos hit 10 
of 16 aerials for 
169 yards. Bonds gathered three
 of 
the tosses for 111 yards and two 
touchdowns. He also ended an ap-
parent varsity touchdown by inter-
cepting
 in the end zone. 
Chuck  Elder won the Alumni 
Most Valuable Player Award for 
his constant 
harassment from his 
defensive end 
post. 
Split end Steve Cox took the var-
.ity MVP trophy for latching on to 


































































































































scored  when 
IFC  third 
sacker
 












Errors  also 
contributed  to the 
I varsity's second
 run in the fourth 
frame. 
With one out,
 Steve Egge 
was safe 
at first on 
an error, 
moved




 third and  
came 
'on home
 when IFC 
catcher Andy 
Thatcher's futile







First  baseman 
Pat
 Duggan drove 
home  the 
game's
 final run with
 a 
long double
 to center field




 on first 
'with 
a 














































Photo by L., 










his last appearance at the






 would have 
batted  
.300
 on the 
season.
 Only a junior, he has 
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Linksters After 
Stanford's  Scalp 
tan go nine in a 
row tomorrow when they take on 
Stanford linksters on the Indians'
 
home course. 
The match begins at  1 p.m. 
Jerry Vroom's crew
 takes a 7-3 
record into the
 meeting. 
SJS took its 
eighth  consecutive 
from the Indians earlier this sea-
son, 16-10, 
on
 the Almaden course. 





catty and Ken Slasor
 will tee off 
for 
the Spartans tomorrow 
Crimil  Pipe 
Shop  
We 




most  complete 
assortrnnt  of 
pipe's  





 lighters & 
accessories  for 
every
 type of 
smoker. 
Smoking  is 
not 
a side:ine with









 in the pipe 
business"  
47 North 












 1SE-I' SE 




 and notes. 
Three  weights: 
heavy, medium,
 onionskin. Pad,






GREAT NEW BEER! 
Lucky 











the secret of this breakthrough  in 
brewing: It 
used
 to be impossible to 
put 
real draft 
beer  in bottles or 
cans  because 
all packaged 
beer had to be 
heat pas-
teurized so it would 
keep  without refrig-
























and  put it 
into 




































































\ el /I 
of the humanities 
program. an-
nounced







Miss Carol Ruth 




were  honored 




































































 2:30 in 























































































for  an 
appointment
 











John Sperling, president of the 
California
 Federation of 
Teachers,  
AFT, 




 until 5 
p.m., 
Tuesday, to 
decide if they 
will  
participate
 in a collective 
ballot.  
I Dr. Theodore. Balgooyen,
 presi-
dent of the SJS











Balgooyen  says 
'"rhe
 AFT has 
been so pre
-occupied
 with the me-
chanics of 





 10th and Ilth 
481 E. San Carlos 
********* 




STUDENTS  * 
lc 














































































SEMESTER  CLEAN UP 
' 
BEAT 
THE  TEST OR VIET NAM? 
How  




$1 ,000 POETRY CONTEST. Open 
to all 
name
 and address with 10c 
& prizes: 
THE  PRO-
!,   ';',4 Le' MP 
Dept.  SD, 2174 34 St., 
2,000 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
 in the Bey 





krmation,  write 
the
 Ern-
' 1 let Boit 




HAVE  E.S.P.? Test 
your  psychic 
, 9 30 









LAMBRETTA  125 
cc.
 Excellent condi-




Edelstein,  Markham Hall, 
205A.
 294-
'56 CHEVY SURF PANEL Fuel
-injected 
..brasoni-, tech & chrome. $595. 
:95.  695 S. 1 1th St., #8. 
I R 34, '58.
 Overdrive, wire wheels, re-
, eced 
engine,
 new top 
and 
new 
Pirelli  Cinturatos. 





 2 door. 
automatic trans-

















Pnd,  1,,e 
mileage, white walls. 







 Wire wheels, r/h,  disc 



































































































SENIORS:  PART-T1ME 
JOBS 
raenpus
 in your spare time.
 Compiling 
I of silos potentials.
 Commission 
basis.  





























































































































r r Original jewelry 
in cast gold & 
Larimore 
354-1273.  





' ' AS MANY 
as received Him 
(Christ)  to 
:eve he power to 




























































































experienced  lead 
guitar 
who 
AUTOMOBILE 8 MOTORCYCLE IN -
can 










Hilding.  292-2357. 
286-5386. 707 N. First St.. Suite #1. 
SERVICES  (8) 
FAST,  ACCURATE, 
GUARANTEED
 TYP-
ING in my home. Editing











617  S. 












qirls  or 
married  
couple.






































 $75 a 


















$65  & $85 per 













































John  St., #4. Call 
295-5022 





 a 2 
bedroom,
 fully fur-






 S. 10th & 
Santa Clara






























 $150. We 













 after 4 p.m.  
SUMMER  
RENTALS.  New 
apts. $30 
per  
person. I & 2 
furnished  nets. 















 N. V. 








243-6313 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
EXPERT TYPING. IBM electric. Theses, 
term papers, etc. Work guaranteed. 378-
8577. Jo Vine. 
21 & MARRIED. Receive age 25 or over 
rates cm 
auto insurance. Lability net $67 
annually.
 Dave Towle. 244-9600.
  
FAST, ACCURATE TYPING 
in my home. 
Corrections made by request. All papers. 
293-4420.  
EXPERT TYPING SERVICE. 5 
years  typ-
ing for SJS students. 258-4335.  
SPELLING, GRAMMAR CORRECTED.
 





 IDEA. Life insur-
ance. Low initial cost, very high long 
term profit. 
Call Bob, 292-3084.  
TYPING DONE IMMEDIATELY in my 









Chicago,  III. Leaving 
San Jose 
June 11, returning 
June 25. 
Cali
 241-3005 or 
295-8341.  
HELPI 2 girls 





Fri.,  May 13, 
p.m.  C.: 




RIDE home to Los



























publications  days prior 
to day 
ad
 is to 
run.  


























































 of an 























Prof's  Book 
''The  
Practical
 Pottery  
Book" 












 for the Blind 
of Great Britain. 
Located in 
Westminster, Eng-
land, the library is 
supported  by 
contributions and maintains a free 
lending program. 
Dr. Sanders,
 who joined the SJS 




porcelain  work 
exhibited  
at 
the Ceramic Arts U.S.A. 1966 
FilOW sponsored by the Interna-
tional Mineral and Chemicals 
Com-
pany of Skokie, III. 
His work, along with those of 
some 30 others. will be on display 
at the 
Smithsonian  Institute in 
Washington, D.C.. through June 30. 
The instructor received
 his 
Ph.D. from Ohio State University 
in 1951 and was the first in the 
nation to 














 unit in the 
Catholic 
Women's 
Center to collect blood
 
between 9 a.m. and
 4 p.m. 
Phelan
 Winners 








 about the draft! 
Uncle Sam 
needs men and 
women  graduates 
in business and 
liberal arts who 
are






















 to encourage 
graduates  
in 









will  be set up 
in the Li-
brary  Patio from 










pointments  are 







 in career 
planning" 
according


































 LN201, discussion 
























Mete K Club, 1:30 p.m., M. 
Chl 
Sigma  Epsilon,
 3:30 p.m.. 
Miss  Peterson of the CIA will 
speak 
to members and all inter-
ested persons about a job with
 




12:30 p.m., tables near
 Seventh 




Spartan Spears, 6:15 p.m., Bar-
rack 12. orientation of new Spears 
and work meeting. 
Kaydett Corps, 6:30 p.m., Cadet
 
Lounge.  
Alplut Phl Omega (National 
Service Fraternity), 7:30 p.m., 
ED335.  
Christian Science Organization, 
7:30 p.m.. Christian Campus Cen-
ter next to Robert's Bookstore on 
10th Street. 
Aside from 






 used to save 
the 
lives of 
many RH babies. 
Whole 













many  people 
depend  
on 
to sustain their 
lives is fresh 
enough 
to use whole for 
only 21 
days. After






portant  to many
 people as 
whole  
blood.  To the 








To the hemophiliac, fresh 
frozen 
plasma 






 these fragments 
mean the possibility
 of medical 
discoveries that will 






To Receive Prizes 
Approximately 
$1,200  in prize 
money will be presented
 to stu-
dent winners of the annual Phelan 
Literary  
Contest
 at a 
6:30
 p.m. 
dinner Friday in Cafeteria A and B. 
Awards are offered 
by the SJS 
English Department 
from a $10,-
000 bequest made to the college 
by the 




 at the dinner 
will be poet Eric Barker,
 who will 
read from his fourth book, "Look-
ing for Water." 
Tickets
 should be reserved in 
the English 
Department  Office, 
F0102, by Thursday,
 according to 





adds,  "Those who 
do not 
wish
 to attend the ban-
quet 
may  come 
at 7:30 p.m.
 and 
join us for the speech and pres-
























happening  ! 
Now.  And dare. Get Me message
 across as 
elleCtively as 











 make the 
'lean."  
TSkIrt  (White).















shrink*  with washing-
 Order
 One site 
larger 
Whin ordering, indicate sire,
 quantity and de -
Sign key.
 Make rherks 
or 









OPEN  EACH 
YEAR
 
The  IFSEE1 is open 
once each 
year 
and is designed 
primarily as 
an avenue 
through  which young 
people with a college education 
niay enter the 
Federal Service. 
Over 200
 different positions are 
filled through
 this one examina-
tion. It is. in effect. one applica-
tion to many employers at the 
same time. 
Students may register at that 
time for the (FSEE1 which will 
be given on campus Saturday, May 
21 and 







:awed jointly by tile 
Placement
 
Center, The Civil Service Com-













"The Disciples Three" 
(Singing Group) 
Tonight




JUNE GRADUATES -ANY MAJOR 
U.S. 
TREASURY  DEPARTMENT 
INTERNAL




















 Federal Service 
See
 your college placement 
office NOW to 
sign up for on -campus interviews 
on 
FRIDAY,
 MAY 13 















Hilarious  Battles of the Sexes 
''MALE HUNT" 
and 
"WOMAN IS A WOMAN" 
SARATOGA 
14502 Rig Basin 
Way  867-3026
 
Now, for  the first time on any screen, 
see the whole story 
"ROOM AT THE 
TOP"
 





Hayley Mills in 
"THE  TROUBLE with ANGELS" 
,slso 
"FATE IS THE HUNTER" 
1483 The Alameda 29743080 
Academy Award Winner 
Julie Christie in 
"DARLING" 
Marcell° Mastroiani and Sophia Loren 






"A HOT SUMMER GAME" 
also 



























 damage sets in. We 
assure







materials.  Fast service,  too! 
DUN RITE AUTO SHOP 
96 
E. 
San  
Salvador
 
297-4035
 
